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Army Sgt. Jason March was shot in the right jaw by a sniper in Fallujah, Iraq, in 200 6. After scores of surgeries, he was directed to Operattion
n. Left, he is seen before he was shoot. Right, March shhows the half a sm
mile he was able to
Mend because he wanted to be able to smile again
achieve.

The snipeer's bullet bo
ored into thee right side of
o Army Sgt. Jason Marcch's jaw on aan August
afternoon
n in 2006.
He'd been
n standing in
n the gun turrret of a Brad
dley Fightinng Vehicle, leeading a platoon near a hhot
zone in Fallujah,
F
Iraq
q in search of
o snipers. Bu
ut the enemyy found Marrch first.

The bullet shattered jawbone and teeth, ripped through muscle and flesh, then exited. It was
never found.
Knocked off his feet and unconscious, March was rushed to a hospital in Germany. In flight, he
suffered two strokes and was paralyzed on the left side of his body. By the time he reached
Brooke Army Medical Center in San Antonio, surgeons removed the cap of his skull to allow his
swollen brain to shrink back to normal. That took several months. They used his third rib to
replace his mandible.
"They did all the bone reconstruction on my face, but I could not move one side," said March,
42, a Sacramento native who now lives in San Antonio. "That was due to the severed nerve on
my right side."
March credits the surgeons at Brooke for reconstructing his face and head, but even they
admitted they couldn't do the fine tuning. March spent two years at Brooke. He had felt worn
down by so many surgeries, he almost abandoned the idea of more procedures. But March
wanted something back that the sniper had almost wiped from his face: his smile.
He was, he said, always the guy who liked being in photos.
So he was referred to a program called Operation Mend, based at UCLA.
"I went to Operation Mend and the doctors asked, 'What can we do'?" March said. "I told them
I'd love to be able to smile again."
For the last six years, veterans have trickled in to Operation Mend, a collaborative effort with
cosmetic surgeons from UCLA who see servicemen and women in need of advanced facial and
hand surgery among other services.
The team receives badly scarred and burned veterans, many from Brooke, who were disfigured
by improvised explosive devices and other realities of the wars in Iraq and Afghanistan.
So far, 88 veterans including seven women, have come through the program. Some veterans
require up to 50 surgeries to repair the fragile nerves in hands, or reconstruct a cheek, nose or
chin.
But in the last few years, many veterans released from military hospitals have suffered from
surgery fatigue, and either don't want to continue with treatment or else don't know about the
program. Some already have undergone 60 surgeries by the time they reach UCLA. In some
cases, some veterans feel they don't deserve it.
That's troubling to hand

Dr. Christoph
her Crisera, a plasttic surgeon with Operation Mend at UCLA,
U
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more patientts and can help veterans
Crisera. The
T physiciaans said the program
p
is ready
r
to see m
come full circle in th
heir treatmen
nt. Besides su
urgery, the pprogram offeers travel farre,
accommo
odations and
d counseling.
"Some off the patientss either no lo
onger want to
t go furtherr and they are living withh injuries, orr they
believe th
hey are not worth
w
it," Azzari said. "Th
hey'll say I ddon't need heelp, but that veteran overr
there desserves it."
More thaan 50,000 U.S. troops haave been wou
unded in actiion during thhe Iraq and A
Afghanistann
wars. Both Azar and Crisera say they believee among them
m are those who live in small townss and
may not realize
r
theree is a free pro
ogram out th
here for them
m.
Establish
hed in 2007, Operation Mend
M
was founded by Roonald Reagaan UCLA Meedical Centeer
Board an
nd Executivee Committee member Ro
on A. Katz an
and his wife M
Maddie.
It is fund
ded through an
a existing grant
g
from th
he Iraq Afghhanistan Depployment Imppact Fund
(IADIF) via the Califfornia Comm
munity Foun
ndation, alonng with privaate donor suppport. Althouugh
it began as
a a program
m focused on
n facial recon
nstruction, itt now includdes everythinng from the
repair of orthopedic surgery
s
to prrosthetic earrs.
Azari and
d Crisera say
y the program
m has evolveed to tailor tthe needs of each veteranns.
"We wan
nt to let peop
ple know we're here," Azzari said. "W
We're providiing care to thhose who have
difficult issues,
i
but don't
d
know where
w
to turn
n, Our goal iss to heal theiir external sccars, which hhelps
them heaal their intern
nal scars."
Though the
t program demands that servicemeen and womeen stay in Loos Angeles w
with their
families for
f a long peeriod of timee, Crisera saiid the veteraans never com
mplain.
"They are the most upbeat
u
human
n beings I haave ever mett," he said. ""They are thee easiest patiients
to care fo
or."

To help March,
M
docto
ors took a neerve from his left calf annd connectedd it to the lefft side of his face
and ran th
hat over his lip, a quarteer inch below
w his nose. T
They removeed the dead ccheek musclee
from the right side off his face and
d found a sim
milar size m
muscle near hhis groin areaa.
After abo
out a year, th
he right side of his face moved
m
one dday as he loooked into thee mirror. He
could sm
mile at himsellf.
"I ran out and hugged
d my wife an
nd I showed her," Marchh said. "It waas just amazing. Dreamss do
come true."
March liv
ves in San Antonio,
A
wheere he visits with
w veteranns at the Brooke Army M
Medical Centter.
He said he
h promotes Operation Mend
M
to thosse who thinkk they can't gget any betteer. After
undergoiing 80 surgerries to his faace, March saaid he underrstands why veterans maay hesitate. B
But
the sacriffice is worth
h it, he tells th
hem.
"Operatio
on Mend gav
ve me back my
m morale, my
m confidennce and I'm aable to do soomething I
always wanted
w
to do,," March said.
"The first impression
n to anybody
y is your facee. This organnization start
rted a whole new world ffor
soldiers.""

Left, Army Spec.
S
Joseph (Joey) Paulk was injureed on July 5, 2007 in Afghanistan whhen his tactical vehhicle was hit by thhree anti-tank minees,
flipping it oveer and igniting thee fuel tank. Joey su
uffered burns to 40
0 percent of his boddy and face, smokke inhalation, parallysis of his vocal ccords
and amputatio
on of all 10 fingers. He had to re-leaarn how to walk, taalk, swallow, and ccope without the uuse of his hands. C
Center, Air Force T
Tech.
Sgt. Israel Deel Toro was severeely injured while on tour of duty in Afghanistan
A
in 20005. His job was to call in air strikes, but in December 22005,
his Humvee his
h a massive IED.. Del Toro was burrned over 80 perceent of his body. Dooctors gave Del Tooro a 20 percent chhance of survival. He has
undergone mo
ore than 100 surgeeries since his acciident. Israel's posittive outlook on life
fe continues to insppire everyone that has the pleasure oof
meeting him. Right, In July 2005, Marine Staff Sgt.
S Octavio Sanch
hez was the victim
m of a makeshift roaadside bomb in Raamadi and sufferedd thirdy. Before arriving at the V.A.-Greateer Los Angeles, hee was told there was nothing more thhat
degree burns over 70 percent off his face and body
mothy A. Miller waas able to constructt a nose, using skinn from Sgt. Sanchhez's forehead. He has undergone sevveral
could be donee for him. Dr. Tim
surgeries.

